
42 Fifth Avenue, Rosebud, Vic 3939
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

42 Fifth Avenue, Rosebud, Vic 3939

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 376 m2 Type: House

Amy Fennessy

0359864900

https://realsearch.com.au/42-fifth-avenue-rosebud-vic-3939
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-fennessy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rosebud


$840,000

Experience the epitome of luxury living in the heart of Rosebud with this flawlessly renovated and exquisitely designed

residence. Every inch of this home has been thoughtfully curated with impeccable taste and quality, creating a tranquil

oasis that awaits you and your family.As you step inside behind the secure fencing, you'll be greeted by an abundance of

natural light that bathes every room, filling the space with warmth and inviting energy. The modern amenities cater to

your every need, with a well-appointed kitchen featuring a dishwasher and gas cooking, making meal preparation a

breeze.Escape the summer heat by taking a refreshing dip in the inviting inground pool, have it warm and ready for your

arrival with a phone app control, providing the ultimate place to cool off and bask in the sun. The fully fenced and secure

property ensures complete privacy, allowing you to unwind and savor the peaceful surroundings.The outdoor alfresco

area is perfect for year-round enjoyment, complete with strip heating, ceiling fans, electric fireplace and outdoor sound

system.This is the perfect home for those who appreciate a bespoke resort-style living experience, where no detail has

been spared in creating a harmonious and luxurious environment. Whether you're seeking solace or love hosting

gatherings, this property caters to your dream lifestyle.Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise

in Rosebud. Embrace the beauty and comfort that this exceptional property has to offer.Your search for the perfect home

ends here. With this remarkable residence, you can enjoy a lifestyle of luxury and elegance without compromise. All of

this located just steps the sands of Port Phillip bay and every amenity required for permanent living, investment purposes

or lock up and leave beach house. Take ownership of this gem and spend your summers by the pool, celebrating the great

purchase you've made. Act fast, as opportunities like this are few and far between.


